STRUCTURED BUSINESS SUPPORT FOR ACADEMIES

ADVOCATE

SENIOR BOARD (CEO CHAMPIONS)
Advocate for academy master plan and career academy network

- Champion support for scaling and sustaining the community’s career academy network
- Monitor career academy metrics and promote successes throughout the community
- Demonstrate community’s ongoing commitment to career academy master plan
- Ensure staff and resource support for industry councils

ADVISE

INDUSTRY COUNCILS (PARTNERSHIP COUNCILS)
Advise academies in prioritized industry pathways

- Ensure adequate resources are available to academies and equitable distribution of those resources
- Engender spirit of academy stewardship among council members
- Monitor local pathway workforce needs and tie to academy expansion
- Ensure employers support individual academy advisory boards
- Assess pathway academies’ performance and share data with senior board
- Support teacher externships at employers they represent
- Support student shadowing opportunities and internships

ASSIST

ACADEMY ADVISORY BOARDS
Assist individual academies

- Ensure academy curricula meets industry standards
- Provide work-based learning opportunities for students and faculty
- Help find resources for any unmet academy needs (equipment, human resources, curriculum)
- Assess academy performance and share data with industry councils
- Mentor teachers and students on projects
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